
GATSBY GALA
FRIDAY, AUGUST 25,  2023

sponsorship opportunities

8 VIP event tickets including reserved table seating, company name listed with event on theatre marquee,
company logo included on website with event, 10K subscriber e-blasts, event social media,

on-stage and promotional mentions, featured on event gobos and on lobby screens throughout event,
season-long inclusion in donor listings.

Sponsorships available for the Appalachian Theatre's 1920s themed signature fundraising event
celebrating 85 years! The Gatsby Gala event features all-inclusive food, wine, local brews, signature

cocktails, silent and live auction and themed entertainment throughout the evening.

GALA SPONSOR - $5,000

GATSBY SPONSOR - $2,500

SPEAKEASY SPONSOR - $1,250

8 event tickets, company logo included on website with event, 10K subscriber e-blasts, company name
listed on event gobos and on lobby screens throughout event, inclusion in donor listings.

4 event tickets, company logo included on website with event, 10K subscriber e-blasts, company name
listed on event gobos and on lobby screens throughout event, inclusion in donor listings.

SOUVENIR SIPS SPONSOR - $1,000
Single color company logo featured on stemless souvenir wine glass provided to each event attendee,
2 event tickets, company or names listed on lobby screens throughout event, inclusion in donor listings. 

SOIREE SPONSOR - $250
2 event tickets, company or names listed on lobby screens throughout event, inclusion in donor listings.

APPALACHIAN THEATRE OF THE HIGH COUNTRY



CONTACT NAME: ________________________________________________

BUSINESS NAME: ________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________

CITY: _______________________________  STATE: _______  ZIP: ________

PHONE (DAY): _________________  EMAIL: ___________________________

LIST OUR COMPANY AS: ___________________________________________

GATSBY GALA
SPONSOR REGISTRATION FORM

SELECT SPONSORSHIP LEVEL:
___ GALA SPONSOR..........................................................................................$5,000

___ GATSBY SPONSOR......................................................................................$2,500

___ SPEAKEASY SPONSOR.................................................................................$1,250

___ SOUVENIR SIPS SPONSOR...........................................................................$1,000

___ SOIREE SPONSOR..........................................................................................$250

___ Please invoice me

PAYMENT METHOD:

CONTACT INFORMATION:

Please charge my:      ___ Visa  ___ AMEX  ___ MasterCard  ___ Discover               

___ I have enclosed my check payable to APPALACHIAN THEATRE

Card # __________________________________   Exp ___________ CVV_____

Signature ___________________________________  Date: _________

*Please provide high resolution (300 dpi) JPEG or PNG file and
return completed form to Suzanne Livesay, Executive Director  slivesay@apptheatre.org

559 W. KING STREET, PO BOX 11 DTS, BOONE, NC 28607

Name on Card ____________________________________________________ 


